... Pembroke, Pelham, Pelegryn, IVmbridge, Peikeryng, Peivre, Peen, Peeke, castle... Peek, John, parson of Alderton, co. Northampton, 65. Pedding, Podyngg [in Ashby Wingham, co. Kent], prebend of. See Wingham.

Pederton, John de, commissioner, 313.

Pedwardyn, Thomas, canon of Catley, 52. Walter, commissioner, 61.

Peek, John, keeper of the rolls of the King's Bench, 465.

John, of Chichester, searcher in all parts of Sussex, 313.

Peeke, John, of Cavendish, co, Suffolk, 276. See Peyvere.

Pekeryng, See Pickering.


Pelegryn, Raymund, clerk, 11.

Pelham, John, 410, 413.

Pelleham, Richard de, citizen and vintner of London, 276.

Katharine, wife of, 276. Katherine, wife of, 276.

Pelynt, Penlyn [co. Cornwall], manor, 375.

Penbridge, Penbrugg, co. Hereford, manor, 33, 31, 45.


keeper of the gate of. See Gyboun, John.

castle and county, 124, 194. steward of. See Castell, Thomas del.


grand bedel of. See Gyboun, John.


steward and sheriff of. See Hereford, John de.

sheriff of, temp. Edward II. See Godman, William.

king's stewards and sheriffs of. See Castel, Thomas; Mille, Walter.


countess of. See Saneto Paulo, Mary de.

Pembroke, Pembroke, Penbrok, John, chaplain, presented to the church of St. John, Southampton, 301. John de, clerk, 334, 344.

king's clerk, second baron of the Exchequer of Ireland, 335. Pembroke, Penbrugg, Richard de, 79, 83.

knight, 130, 259.

Pen, Peen [in Westbury upon Trym], co. Gloucester, park, keeper of. See Burgeys, John; Morton, Thomas de.

Penbrok. See Pembroke.

Penbrugg. See Penbridge; Pembrog.

Penerich, Penerych, See Penkridge.

Penerich, Penerych, Thomas de, prebendary of Penkridge free chapel, 362, 364.

prebendary of St. Mary's Stafford, 372.


Penedryn, See Penderyn.

Penereth. See Penrith.

Peneshale. Ralph, of Stockbridge, 264.


Penkeston, James de, 246.